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Office of the Vice Chairman,
VISAKHAPATNAM-KAKINADA PETROLEUTT,l, CHiTVTICNL & PETRO.CHEMICAL

INVESTMENT REGION SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Udyog Bhavan comprex, siripuram Junction, visakhapatnam - 530 003.

., --- To

The Panchayat Secretary,
Lankelapalem
Rawada (V),
Parawada (lVI),

Visakhapatnam.

Sir,

LT.No.342tL6t0B. dated l€-9-2010

SUB: VK PCPIR sDA - vuDA - pLG - permission for approvar of rayout to an
extent of Ac 12.67 Cts in S.Nos.135lp, 149tp, 14glp & lslp ot Rawala
(V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District vide L.p.N o.4/2010 of
VK PCPIR SDA - Releasing of layout _ Regarding

REF: '1. Application dated 18-9-2008 of Sri M. Satyanarayana Reddy,
Visakhapatnam and letter dated 1g_9_2000 of panchayat Secretary,
Rawada (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District

2.This office letter even LT.No.342l08i16 dated 6_12-2008
3.Letter dated 19-10-2009 of Sri M. Satyanarayana Reddy,

Visakhapatnam.

4.This office letter even No. dated 23_4-2010.
5.Letter dated 19-6-2010 of sri M. satyanarayana Reddy, Visakhapatnam.

The Panchayat secretary, Rawada (V) parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District has
forwarded the proposals for approval of layout to an extent of Ac 12.67 cts in

s.Nos.135/p, 14\tp, 149rp & 1s7p of Rawada (V), parawada (M) Visakhapatnam
District applied by sri M. Satyanarayana Reddy, Visakhapatnam, in the reference 1.t

cited above.

The plans so received have been examined in detail and the layout is conceived
in an extent of Acs. '12.67 cts with approach road of existing 60'-0" & 40'-0,'wide roads
The proposed site is falling in an Agriculture land use as per sanctioned Master plan.

The applicant has paid an amount of Rs.1 1,B4,so7l- towards processing fee,

development and paper notification charges vide Receipt No.1628t162713, datedn 13-10-2008 Rs 1,08,000t, Rt.No.1710/170193 dated .tg_10-2009 Rs.2,55,000t.
Rt.No.1710/170992 dated 19-10-2009 Rs.2,45,000/- RtNo.1719/i7.1832 dated

29-17-2009 Rs.5,25,5101 and Gram panchayat charges vide Rt.No.171 9t171882 daled
29-12-2009 Rs.51,435^

The layout area is farren under vK pcprR sDA. The Zonar Manager, Ap[c,
Visakhapatnam has furnished the Noc for approval of layout. Accordingly, the applicant

has submitted the layout plan duly demarcating the layout pattern on ground by cutting

trenches along the roads and requested for release of approved layout plan.
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The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the plot Nos. 54 to 59' 76

togg& 1131o122(Total Nos.40of plots)foranextentof Acs177Ctsins.Nos135/p" -

14}tp,149lp&157pofRawada(V),Parawada(M)VisakhapatnamDistrictandgotthe

same registered by Registration Department. The applicant has also been directed to&'

executeindemnityBondonl00/-Rupeesnon-Judicialstamppapers.

ln the reference 5th cited the applicant has furnished Mortgage deed

Mortgaging the plots in the Sub-Registrar office' Lankelapalem' Parawada

document No.1239/2010 dated 10-5-2010 and also furnished the indemnity Bond to

developthelayout'TheapplicanthasalsoSubmittedthePhotographsofMortgaged

plotswhicharefencedwithbarbedwireandalsoerecteddisplayBoardsShowingthe

details of plots Mortgaged to VUDA at the layout site and requested to release approved

layout plan.

The matter has been examined in detail with reference to the provisions of A P'

UrbanAreasDevelopmentAct,lgT5andalsoinaccordancewiththeStatutory
MaserPlantZonalDevelopmentplansalongwiththeexistingG.o'sandRulesand

Regulationswhichareinforce.ThelayoutisherebyapprovedinL.P.No.04/2010of

VK PCPIR SDA and communicated subject to the foltowing conditions:

l.ThelayoutownerispermittedtoselltheplotNoslto53'60to75'77to98'
100 to 1 12 (Total Nos.82 of Plots )'

2.ThattheLayoutnowissueddoesnotexemptthelandsunderreferencefrom
purview of Urban Land Ceiling Act' 1976 if any

3.Thispermissionofdevelopingthelandshallnotbeusedasproofofthetitle

of the land.

4.Theapplicantshallsolelyberesponsibleforthedevelopmentofthelayout

and in no way VUDA will take up cievelopment works'

5.ThedeedofmortgageexecutedbytheapplicantinfavourofVUDAispurely

ameasuretoensurecomplianceoftheconditionsofdevelopmentof
infrastructurebytheapplicanUdeveloperandVUDAisnowayaccountableto

theplotpurchaserintheeventofdefaultbytheapplicanUdeveloper.

6.lncasetheapplicanUdeveloperfailstodevelopthelayoutareawiththe
infrastructurefacilitiesasspecifiedbyVUDAtheareasomortgagedin
favour of VUDA shall be forfeited and also VUDA to liable to take criminai -
action against such applicanUdeveloper as per provisions of A P U A' (D)

Act, 1975.

7- The layout development work as per the specifications enclosed'

duly
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The layout applicant is directed to complete the above deveropmentar works
within a eriod of one year and submit a requisition letter for releasing of

o

mortgage plots/area, which is in the favour of Vice_Chairman, VUDA duly
enclosing letter in regard to roads, open spaces taken over by the panchayat
Secretary, Rawada (V), parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District.
The appricant shail not be permitted to seil the prot Nos. 54 to 59, 76 to 99 &
113 to 122 (Total Nos. of plots 40) and the panchayat Secretary, Rawada (V),
Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District shail ensure that, no deveropment rike
buildings authorizedry or unauthorizedry shourd come up in the mortgaged
site.

10. The applicant is permitted to sell the plots, other than mortgaged plots as
mentioned in item No. 1 above.

11. The Local Authority, shail not approve and rerease any buirding permission or
allow any unauthorized deveropments in the area under Mortgage to VUDA in
particular, and in other prots of the rayout in generar untir and unress the
applicant has completed the developmental works and then got released the
mortgaged land from VUDA.

'12. The layout applicant shall display a board at a prominent place with size
10'X 10'in the above site showing the layout pattern with permit L.p

No. 04/20'10 of VK PCPTR SDA, dated 15-9-2010, S. No & Viilage, extent of
layout, No., plots, percentage of open space, intended for common amenities

and with full details of the layout specifications and conditions to facilitate the

public in the matter.

13. The Panchayat Secretary, Rawada (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam

District should ensure that the open spaces shall be developed by the

applicant along with other developments with ornamental compound wall

as per the sanctioned layout plan

14.The Panchayat Secretary, Rawada (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District

shall ensure that the area covered by roads and open spaces of the layout

shall be taken over from the applicant, by way of registered Gift Deed, before

release of Mortgage to the applicant, after collecting the necessary charges

before release of Mortgage to the applicant as per their rules in force.

15. The local Authority shall also ensure that the all the open spaces shown in

the layout must be developed by the appllcant with greenery along with

play equipments for children and benches before it is taken over by the

Panchayat Secretary, Rawada (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District.
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16.The developer shall form the O0'-0' & 40'-0" wide roads as shown in the

layout plan as per the standard specifications of VUDA 
' - -;

TwosetsofPlansdulyendorsedandauthenticatedareenclosedherewith.Thr^*-
panchayat Secretary, Rawada (v), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District is requested 

-

toreleaseonesetofplanstotheapplicantanddirecttheapplicanttoabidebythe
conditionsanddevelopthelayoutstrictlyadheretotheplan.Anydeviationinthismatter

willbeviewedseriouslyandactionwillbetakenaspertheprovisionsoftheAct.

Encl:- As above

Copy to: Sri M. SatYa narayan ReddY, D.No.5/1 , Anan o
Jagadamba Jun ction, VisakhaPatnam-2.

CopytotheSub-registraroffice.Lankelapalem,Parawada,VisakhapatnamDistrict
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